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MISSION NOTES. 1 cars 1 have cravcd for it : nd ail thc
-rwo thousand copies of th Vs tinie 1 have gonc, alicr aIl, i% flot more

ininçter Asseinbly's Catechisnî bave re- than orle 3-car and five or cizht ,îîonths.
centlv licen ordervd in the niv lin Andi now 1 arn alniost discouiraged of
guî%ge, for the West African ins e ver going to !.chool lik-c I want te go,
siens. that is, to bear iny own exp)eise."

-The people of zaillehl, Syria, sing I-T'he annuil meeting of tire Metho-
the Sankey thvîiins at ail heours of th dist EI)isc<)pal Japan mission ivas hieki
day. savs tic t;ircin itfitsiotiar.y, îuîiiîj. il 1'okio, bcginnmtg August 23rd, llishop1
miing themn whcn oit the rond or while at Bowinan presiding. 'l'le Conférence
tbcir %vork. consists of twelve foreign înîssionaries

-l'e opostio Iaelyraicd n Cl-(preachers and icachers), îvitlî nine as--'l'ie ppoitin ltel rasedin al-sistants. seven ordained native inisters,
cuita to the preat hiig of mîissonaïes in eîghit utiordaineti native preachers, and
the sîrcets lias been wthdritwt, on con- twenty-foîîr native teachcrs. 'lle Wo-
ditions tirai lirc acceptable to both par- n î%'sFreign 'MisoaySceyls
tirom 'l'le opsitio a is no generii Severi ladies front honte andi six nativefromthefirs, a isnow enc'll Biblc.rclcrs at work in Tokio, Yoko.
feit. jhama, Hakodate, and Nagasaki. l'he

-The hondon Missionary Society 1ordination serice on Sunday ivas the
bas isiiied an interesting sketch of ten first public service of tile kind lheld in
years' work ait Lifu, one of tire l.oyalty Japan. One Aniericant and six Japanese
Islands. 'l'lie population, nuibering 'vere ordained and took the piedge to ab-
6,576, is nnw entirely Christian .5,.636 stain from tobacco and saki, the Japan-
2re Iroestants .-nd c)40 Roman Catho- esc intoxicant. The meeting for the
lics. T1here ire nine churches with a Bible Society was signalizcd by a collec-
membcrship of 2,085. Ition of ten dollars, native cirrrency, the

-Twonewchurheshav beci ddi-first collection for tlit pirrpoqe taken
-Twonewchuche hae ben edi in flic country Resolutions werc :)assed

cated in japan, one at Imiabari, on tile on the deathî ot Bisihop H-aven. 'lhle
islnd f Sikou, nd ic trea statîsticai report gives 5o7 niiembers, 104

Osaka; botu are uinder the rare of prbtoesi udyscolwt
Anielcan Boar. 'lliegoverniient 598 sciiolars, 13 <la' schools, With 424

school at Kioto lias beeîî aholished, as schoiars, 3 high'schools, wvith 142 stu-
il wa- Î. alid ;o be more expensîve tlîan <îns r teaur.Rlgossr
the " missionaries ',school, anîd the work vices have heen field at more titian fi fty
accornphshed was less satis;factory. p)laces outside ofthei centres. and more

-A srnill coipany lias been fornîcd than threc' tlîoîîand voitumes have been
in Constantinople wýho ineet regulariv printed in the Jap inese lan,,ua-ge. A
for worship aller the niann' r of the consîderable rtnmber of Uoicung nien
Frîends. An.Arnîenian )-oîutil, G;abriel and wtomnen eduicated iii the schicol have
Debrathia-a, %vire attended the meeting,, becrne teachers.
came o iLonîdon and stud ed in D)r.
Gunincss's Mission Iiîstitute. is nOu wF[PEA ' NOTES.
aboutie go back to Con.stantinople bo
work asan evangelist. co-ulitr.ttinL, %%ith -Ihe portîrait of Mrs. Hayes present-
the Friendb. cdi b% the I'ciiij>er.ince Asuociation to the

-'l'le annuai gathering of Christ ian WVhite Flouse, and wlîich hung in the
Indians in connection with the D)akota E. bt Roo.n after Prcs;detit Garfield's
Mission of the Amnerican Bo.trd, held ai na.guratnun, is expectcd to be returned
Santee Agency, Nebraska, in September teeti oti hvn eî etl
was atcnded ly about two lîundred de- Paris that.steel engravings mighit be taken
legates. A Tuieol.agical institute for the front i.
advanlage of the native ministry ana
the more advanced sîndents 'vas attend-
cd by a class of thirîu'-six, iii two dail>'
sessions of îbrce hours cacb.

-The Universities' Mission to Cen-
trai Africa, which 'vas firsi undertaken
un îS6o through the influenice of D)r.
Livingstone, and ait.-rw-ard suspended,
lias entered upon a very- hopeful career.
Bisbop Sîcere lias noue a wellcqîiipeid
staff of thirîy-one European mîissionaries,
of wuhom seven are ladies. Ile alreadv
understanas l:.--'gug ou- tic tribes
amnong whom hie labouib. '! he present
wuork of tic mission is three-fold :P;
that on the island of 75-nzibar, %%hich is
now of a compreliensive character, in-
cludinti many agencies ; secondly, the
work nt Magila and its surroundings,
somt forty miles from I>1antani, on the
mainiand to the north of Zanzibar ;and,
tbirdlv, the missions on the mainianid to
the South, in tile Roman dis.tritLt.

-'l'le A.-neri.an Afis'sionary, prinîs the-
foiiowing letter from a coloured girl who
desires to gc te Tougaloo, Miss., to at-
tend schooi: IlI have had bad luck
again in coliccîing uuhat is dite me from
the people. They ail promised to pay
me by the first Saturday of the montiî,
but they did not ; so I arn left uith but
Ji tte noney for goiîîg te school. I arn
sorry and burt to îîîy very heart, to think
h.çvw. I have ionged to go to scbool and
lcgrAsomelîing, and nowv I am nflt able
tcýjçp.j; and pay for my o'vn board.
P»b#çý.1»~ could do se, but I hîave a
fflr> afflç jed moîber to help, and six

youngcr broîliers and sistars and an or-
~ço~i~ ail of them I mu3I iîcll>.
~~PWrtWee years old to-day, and

ffiçýg te schoul ever sînce I
'was seven years old, which is sîxteen

-Mal- persons in England persist in
affirmiin- that the restîlîs of the prohibi-
tion of the lîquor traffic in Ainerica are
nil. Sortie statistîcs of the ex-Governor
of the State of Maine p ove the contrary.
The mniber of drarn-shops bas been re-
duzcd front one to everv 225 inhabilants
t0 less thaîî one to eveiv iooo, w-hile the
salecs in each of these secret dram-shops
have been reduced three-fourîhis. In
the State thiere is now onlu one convict
t0 2700 people, which is lower than in
çeven oîheu Suiîtes, and haîf as low as
obraîns in New York.

-Many persons are .anxious to knou
uvhat L. the nieaning of the controversy
that )lias arisen in 1%'ales as to the Stinday
Ciosing 3ill, which bas arrested the oiler-
ation of the Act, and is wwu' extending
through the uîholc uf the Principaiity.
The word " iext " is the cause of the
commotion. The draughîsn.en of tire
Bill, in order te niake tire action imme-
diate, as its promoters intcnded, afirmed
that the Act 'v,>uid take effect after ",the
next appointed iicensing day." But the
iicensing day 'vas, in many cases, appoint-
cd by notices issued bMore the Act re-
ccived the Royal Assent. Trhis, il is
maintained, stops the action of the inca-
sure for tweive inonths. Thue opinion of
tlie judges %vil! probably bc souglit.
jSir Edward Baines, in opening the

meeting of the Congregational Total
Abstinence Al:sociation ai Manchester,
describcd alcohol as "Ia deceiver and
curse of mankind; a 1 mockcr,' a snare,
and a tyrant ; a corriiptcr cf youtiî, a
disturber of families and communilies ,
a destroyer o! health, sîrength, and rea-
son; a cruel scourge te the gentier sex,
and most of ail %wbcn il brings them mbt
ils bondage, the deadly enemy of reli-

gion, and the parent or nurse of cvery
vice and sin. Oh ! fie imagination can-
not, 'viii ils Llcctric spced, kecp pacc
uvith flic lava streamns tbtis poîîred upon
uls day lifter tlay, ycar fler 3-car, aîîd
century afler century, «and covcring with
tlicir ire and brimistone so miicl tlit is
fnircst and holiest iii the country." Sir
Edwair'i dcnotinced even inoderate in-
dulgenice in alcoliolic liquors. Il Strong
drink," lie said, Iliii the smnaliest quan-
tities, lias a tcndcncy to spread, like
flames of sulphur rnniiig along the
grotind, tîntil if is exîingtîishcd by a de-
'tige of wr tr front fice skies"

-- What prohibition lias donc for Otlawa,
Kansas, is told iiiftic followiiig circular.
The gratifying and renîarkable tcstiniony
it beirs ouglît to commnand the attentionj
of every candid person.

Il c tnduirsigned, citizens of Ottawa,
Franklin Cowi'ty, Kansas, do cert;fy tlîat
for three years thIs city has had no li-
censed liquor saloons ; that during this
time drtinkenness bias grcaîly dccascd,
and a drunken mi is a rare sight; tliat
tire constimption of liquor bias been
greatly diniinislied, and thar if any is
now sold as a beverage, it is donc in flic
most secret way ; that our town bias tiever
been more lirosuîerous nor business more
flourishing, and flint our city finances
we-re neyer in hietter condition :thait cri-
minais aid l)auiers are scarce ; that.otîr
conmmunity lias been greatly tire gainer
in thrift, industry, and good moraîs ; and
that public sentîiment is constantiy grow-
ing sîronger in favour of the prohibition
of the liqutior.traiffic" I'hc above state-
ment bias been signed by the pastors of
tlie cl)urcheýs, by the inayor and the ma-
joriîy of the Council, by the county offi-
cers, aîid by a large proportion nf the
bubiiie-zs inen of the city.

6EINEI'RAI. RELI(UOUS NOTES.
-lhc Estabished Churcb in Scritland

and the Uniîted Presbu'terians, have aboi-
ished tliose fast ddys whicli (rom tinte
iniinemorial )lave 1 reccded the hialf-
yearly communion. Thec Free Church
still holds out in gii-ing then at lcast
nominal mainitenance.

-A Chinese hospilal h is been opcned
ai Hankow, which, îhough uvholly under
native iîîanagemient and supporz, is con-
ductcd on Chiristian lîrincipies, and reli-
gious services are daily beid in it. Lt
'vas organized by the chief native assist-
ant of tic hospital under the care of the
London Missionary Society.

-A smail tablet of Italian marble
bas been slîipped fro:n Auburn, N.Y., to'
Gaboon, Africa, to mark thc grave of D)r.
Albert Bushnell, so long a missionary
there. Lt lias been Paid for by the sale
by Auburn womnen of a littie book called
IlA Consecrated L.ife," wvhich 'vas uvritten
of him.

-A new socicîy of î,ooo members
bas been formed in India, called the
-I>uritan Brahnîo Cluib." Its vows are

to abstaîn entireiy froni liquor, te shun
the company of disrepîîtable 'vomen, not
te couintenance Ilirtation, and to treat as
art Ilcxcomnîunicated outcast c very
immoral mian. Ive miglît lcam a Valu-
able lessori frorn India in this respect.

-At a meeting laiely calicd in Lon-
don on the question of Sunday labour, it
'vas stated lîy the employees of the Great
Nortbern Railway. îîat fie services lit
the Alexandra Palace, cormcnccd by
the Nat:onal Sunday League, invoived
the labour of betwecn 200 aîîd 300 nient.
lvho would oîhcrwise have had the day
firce from uvork, and who gel no addition-
ai pay 1 ir the addxtionai work.

-A sentiment 1 ike the foliowing, com-
ing from tire New York Tribune, in a no-
tice of the Thomas trial fuinishes food
for profitable reflection . Il e are obligcd
to believe that the realiy hard Dnd absu-
iuteiy necessary work of uvrestiing with
sin and the dcvii in Chicago, uwill c-on-

tiete 10be donc by ministers who bc-
lieve there is a dcvil, and,-paticnce, O
liberal rcader-îiîat there is a hlîcl, the
rital cxîinguislîmnln of îvbose ires they
dare liot eveil prophesy."

-At a meeting of the Evangelical Al-
lince at %Vesicyan Hall, june 27, 1881,
Father Gav:îzzi askcd for a commîiunion
service Front thîe clergy of Boston. In
response to tîis apjieal a handsomc tank-
ard, cuuîs aiid plates have becn pui-
clîased by subscriptions (rom îîîinisters of
difféerent devoîininitions. 'llic inscription
is-"« Frce Clînirclî of Italy, %Vorshipping
at Roeine. Fron tie Evangelical Pastors
of Poston and Vicinity. 188 1." 'rhc set
uvill be forwardcd at once te its destina.
lion.

-Rev. T'. C. ltînt writes fromn Pres-
cott, Arizona, îliat a recent census of flie
nativ-e tribes there shows a poi)uilatic~n of
about 3,000. He adds ": Il1 as greatly
iiterebted in flîcir religion, of vhîich tire
missionaries bav-e no conception, and for
lack of whicli îhey cainnot oni>' Mil to do
the Inidians good, but cannot gain tlîcir
confidence aîîd respect. Missi maries to
the lnidt,ns-and, as I study the subject
more, I tbink tlic sanie must be truc of
any barbarous or semi-barbarotis pC0l)!O
--above ail tliing'i cisc, slîould be inen
of 'vide culture. WVe have a pîcce of
Plymouthi Rock plantcd here, aîîd shail
dedicate a neat church-edifice, 28x48
feet, about November first. My parish
is about 500 mliles r~ide, extcnding frorn
Sait Lake City' to-I don't know wbere
on the South, the pole, I guess."

-''le Rcv. Narayan Sheshadri, writ-
ing f:oîin Poona tinder date of Sth Atig-
usî gives some intcresting details of lus
eva'igeistic lotir round the world. He
ias about a vear absent, aînd of course

preached whcrever be uvemi. 'l'le last
place in wî-licb lie ofitiated before leau-ing
E urope 'vas Brindibi. He mentions a
curions and %uggee!ive reason for the
oniy religions Sabbath service ,,i the newu
-Cimîese Evangelica," bcing at eiglît
p.m., viz-, that most of those who attend
arc working nuen, and as thev have tu
work, ail tlie Sabbatlî tbey can oîîly corne
in the evening. rhere is," says Mr.
Shcslîadri, Ilnoi Sabbatlî oin tice contin-
ent of Europe. No wonder there is such
a dcal of misery. Mihen 'vili the Cburch
Iearn tie 67 th Psainî, and -et blessings
drawn upon hierscif ?" "Je on tlîis con-
tinent are going as fast as we rail in the
samie direction. The coarse, crass, exact-
ing Mammonism of the day is continuai-
ly bccomiuigso mucb more intrusive air(]
intoicrant of anything that stems t0 in-
terfere wtth îîs mnoney-rnaking,' that il
would trot bc at aIl surprising if by-and-
bye, even in Canada, working men 'vili
lk able to attend chu rciî oniy on Sabbath
evenings, 'vhc: their regular ordinary
day's work is over. Aiready, in New-
York and other American cities, brick-
layers and others may be seen at îvork
on Sabbaths. Our rail 'ay crui ployees are
gradually being dcprivod of part of their
weckily day of rest, and if preventive
measures are not appiied itw'il! soon ail
be -,one.

-Unitarianism in Scotland bias cele,
bratcd the centenary of its introduction
mbt that country. %Ve would lîardly have
supposed that there 'vas enougi of il to
ellebrate.

-It is stated that 1%r. Synros, a mer-
chant at Athens, bas presented the
Greek goverîinient with xoo,ooo francs
for the puspose of fou nding a~ muscum
at Olyrapia.

-Eropean nations are evidcntiy flot
expectirig the dawn of the millennin,
as Herr K~rupp, the great gunniaker, is
so presscd writh orders, that he lias had
te add 8,ooo wvorkingmen to luis forcet,
which now numbers 13,003.

-WVe are flot favourably impresgcd by
tbe proposai 10 erect a Salvation Arrnv


